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To the Right Honourable the

L O R D - M A Y O R,

A N D

Court ofALD^RMEN
OF THE"

City o( LONDON.
MON GST a great many

Confiderations that have
made me defirotis of lay-

ing thefe Papers before

Tou, the chief is^ that the

Stations Ton fill in this

great City, have too often

brought under Tour Cog-
?iizance the Grievances

herein complain d of. Ton have been made
Senfihle^ by mary MelanchoUy Inftances, hozb
far fome Terms of a Religions Import, have
been perverted, to the breaking in upon the
very Boufidaries ofGood and Evil, Atten.
dance upon Tour own Affairs bos been too
frequently interrupted by Rioters and Diflur-
bers of the Peace, who have been Spirited up
to fnch Outrage and Violence^ under the
Covert of tbofi Na?nes as have heretofore

^ 2 been



heen made ufe of to propagate Charity and
00i-will.

This cannot but have given Ton Opportu-

nitiesJikewife, ofobferving how the Weaknefs

of the Peoph has been imposed upon by thofe

vpho are manifeflly Enemies to the Confiitu-

tion^ and to the Churchy as at prefent by Latv

efiablijhed, and how they have been made
Infiruments of a great deal of Mifchief by

hetng hurryed into falfe Cries arid Mifrepre-

fentatinns of Things. .

How far both the Frefs and Pulpit have

contributed to-. thefe\ had Purpofes^ I have

endeavoured to trace in the following Pagesy

and in the plainefi manner poffibl^- to lead

thofe who are not too far gone in Pvejudtce,

tntv 4 better way of judging Thtvgs for

themfelves hereafter^ whereby they may be

prevented from falling fo often into the Po-

litical Ambufcades of thofe crafty PrJefts and
Statefmen who have Views inco^ifjient with

the Common Good.

I look upon it as an iincommon hictdent^

in Favour of what is here advanced^ that -it

happens to come from the Prefs jufl as we
have ExpeBations of feeing that horrid

l^cene of Wlckednefs opened, which was
carrying on by thofe who have been moft

buify in Promoting the late Confufions^

and in Debauching the Minds of the People-

I am, &-€.
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REFLECTIONS
O N T H E

MANAGEMENT
Of Some Late

Parcy-Dilputes,d^^.

T is very plain to any think-

ing Perfon, who has made
it but little his Bufinefs to

know the World and Man-
kind, that People of late

are very hot and contenti-

ous, about Things they

feem to hive no manner of Notion of, ex-

cept in Name. There certainly never did

appear in any Age or Country, more Zeal

B and
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and Heat, and lefs Knowledge and good

Temper, than there is at prefent in Great

Britain, Nothing is more common now,

than to fee Perfons very angry with one

another, about what, it is evident to By-
; ftanders, neither of them know any thing

of. In fome meafure therefore to fet all

honeft People to Rights, who have been

long led afide with Sounds only, and fet a

Madding about Terms they have no mean-

ing to,' I (hall endeavour to affix to fome,

cf late much made ufe of, clear and dillind

Significations, and flrip them of that Cant

and Difguife, in which they have, a long

time, been entangled, by the Induftry and

Artifice of fuch who find it in their Interefl

to propagate Error, and miHead the Com-
mon People.

There certainly never was a Word more
tortured, and made ufe of to fo many ill

Purpofes, as the Word Church has of late

been. But all Enthufiaflick R^ge mufl be

kept up by fome peculiar unmeaning Sounds,

which concern not the Underftanding, but

work Mechanically upon weak People, and

give thofe particular Determinations to the

Blood and Spirits as is necelTary to continue

their Diffraction. The good old Caufi, foun-

ded thro* the Nofe of a flurdy Oliverian^

never operated wiih more Eflicacy upon the

Delufion of thofe bigotted Tfrnes, than the

Word Church does now.- It has enfkmed
ai]d
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and imbittered the Minds and Tempers of

thofe whofe Office it profeiTedly is to teach

Charity and Good-will-, it has almoft de-

ftroy'd the common Ties of Civil Society,

and feeras to have drove not only Religion,

but even Humanity and good Manners out

of the Kingdom.

This Term which ufed to convey fome
Thoughts of Religion, now feems to be

ftripped of allfuch Confiderations. For by
Ihamcful Experience we find, a firm Belief

in the Dodrines of Chriftianity, a ftrid and
conftant Communion with the National E-
flablifliment, and a conformable Life and
Pradice, will not go one jot towards pro-

curing a Perfon the Appellation of a Church^

man, if befalls not in likewifewith fome Po-
litical Schemes of thofe who make this Out-
cry. So he that is not in fuch a particular

Intereft in the State, with ^ver fo much
Religion, fh^ll, by the Pulpit Clamourers oa
that fide, be ftigmatized for afalfe Brother^

an Atheift^ Prejhj/tenan, or any thing that

the Mobb has been taught to abufe and
worry Perfons for;, while, at the fame time,

a ftupid Proflfgate, who will throw up his

Cap, and huzza for Sacheverell, or any fuch
Catch-word of the Party, fhall be accoua^
ted a Churchrtian^ without any Religion, and
be deem'd quailfy'd for any Civil Employ.

But to get out of this Wildernefs, a-nd

fet thofe People right, who have Integrity.

and

/OT7
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and Senfe enough to defire to be informed

and undeceived, let us examine into what

may, and ought properly to be underflood

by this Term •, whereby we (hall not be fo

liable hereafter to run away with falfe Cries

of Danger, and fall into the Political Am-
bufcades of crafty Priefts and Statefmen.

If we go back 'to the firft Ages of Chri-

flianity, the Term 'E/.H>.y,r/a, which we tranf-

late Churchy was the common Name of thofe

Societies of Converts to that Religion, as by
Circumftances of Phce, and other Lionve-

niencies, alfembled together to Worfhip God
in that Way they judged mod agree.ible to

His Will: And thefe ^ocitiit^^ox Clmrches^

were feverally Independant of one another,

as to their Difcipline, Authority, and Choice-

of Officers •, and not only without the Pro-
tedion, but often under Profecution from
the Civil Power. In this State all Religious

Chriftian Societies were called Churches^

and continued in the fame Manner until the

Time of Conftanthie, who turning Chriftian,

made that Religion into the Eftablifhment,

and proteded and fecured it by Humane
Laws.

Whereby it appears, That there was no
fuch Thing as a is'atw?ial Ejlahlijhed Churchy

till three hundred Years after Chrlfl^ for fo

long was It from Him to Conftantine^ the

tirft Chriftian Emperour. Afterwards other

Princes and Supream Magidrates, as they

became



became Chriftians in other Places and

Countries, took that Religion under the

Guardianlliip of the State, and protected

and fecured it by the Civil Authority.

And thus England after rejeding the Popes

Supremacy, and at laft the Roman Difci-

pline, upon the Reformation, enaded fuch

Laws by the civil Authority, and prefcri-

bed that Method of Eclefiaftical Govern-
ment and Difcipline, as ftill continues un-

der the Name of the Church as hy haw
Efiablifbed-^ the Conflitution of which is fo

interwoven hy thofe wife Legiflators with
the State, that it is their real Intereft mu-
tually to fupport each other ^ and by fa-

tal Experience it has been found that One
cannot be in Danger without the Others

being; fo too.

Some late Writers, as they pretend, on
the Churches fide, and particularly the

Examiner^ h^ve got a notorious, overbear-

ing way of begging Queftions, and alTum-

ing for Eftablilh'd Truths what arc abomi-

nady Falfe^ and from thence Harranguing
inconfiderate People into the greatefl

Miflakes and Abfurdities. And thus when
they come to talk of the Churchy they

always put on uncommon Airs of Devo-

tion and Sancl-ity, and Prejudice their

Readers with falfe Appearances of fome-

what Awful, from fuch Terms as Apofto-

Iicalj Primitive, fnoft Pwe^ Jiolj, Sacred

B DepoGia,
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Depofiti, and the like, in which they take

care to Intrench the Word Churchy and

then fall on thofe who are not in the

National Commilnion, as utter Enemies
to the Religion of Jefns Chrifi^ and as

down right InfiJeh and JtbeJfts, In Spite

of Reafon and Fads, thefe Perfons will

have it that the Church of England is

formed upon a Divine Prefcription, and

condetnn thofe who look upon it as a

Political Conftitution, to be in a moft

Damnable Herefy, and in open Rebellion

to the Laws oif God. Whereas would
they but dare to ufe their Reafon, and

thofe Powers of judging, which their

Maker . has endued them with| They
would foon tirid upon Enquiry, that the

Church of England as by Law Eflablifhed,

is nothing elie^ nor does She pretend to

be any otheij than a Civil or Political

Confiltution, as deriving its whole Form
and Government from Humane Contrivance

and Authority. xAnd he that cannot dif-

cern the Diflerence between the Dodrincs
and necelfiry Credsnda^ which come only
from the Author of that Religion, which
a Church profcifes, and the Ex'"ernal' Wor-
fhip and Difcipline, which there is no
Divine Pattern or Laws given for, but
is left to the Determination of every
Coaimunity within it felf: He who can-

,xiot, I fay, perceive this difference, i? fit

only
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only to be made the Property of a Proud

Afpiring Clergy. „,;,„-;

By this fliort View it appe?irs that the

word Church is taken in a twofold Senfe^

one as it cxprelles a Religious Society,

without any Regard to a civil Power, or

humane Authority, and the other as it re-

fpeds only that Difcipline and external

Part of Worfliip, which for Decency and

Order fake is left to the Determination of

every Community, and is fettled by hu-

mane Laws. Therefore when People, who
underftand themfelves, talk of the Church

of England as by Laiv eftahl'ijl)ed^ do not

mean any Matters of Belief, or ellential

Articles of Faith, the Alfent to, or Dillent

from which, denominates a Perfon to be^

or not to be, a Chriftian-, but that Body

or fet of Laws, which the Legillature have,

from Time to Time, as they have found

it needful, enacted to protedl it, make it

the Eftablilh'd Religion^ of the Nation,

and fettle matters of Indifference, relating

to its lyifcipllne and Extern.-il WorOiip,

for the fake of Order and- Un'formit\\

For if by the Church of Enghind were un-

derftood, Articles of Rclig'Oii, and the

Djftrines of Chrifliamty, then all who
hold thefe Articles and Doilrines, have^

equal Pretenficns to be uf that Church"-,

which is a Favour not intemied to the

T)ilTi^n:ers^ by the Pcrfons Who mod cnr,

- ,^.,*,. B Z -^t'iio'



flame thefe I.ite Controverdes, and charge

them with Schifftt and other Names of

Reproach^ tho* they believe and Pradice

all that the Church her felf allows to be

eiTentfal to Religion.

Hence it is manifeft that thofe Perfons

are grevfoufly impos'd upon, who arc per-

fwaded that the Controverfy between the

Church and Di(/enters is upon a Religious

Account, that is about Matters of Belief;

for it is only, about Difcipline and the ex-

ternal parts of Worfhip. llie objeQs of

Adoration being the fame, and the fame
their Faith and" Hope.
How far the Diffe7iters are blaraable

with Obftinacy and Pervcrfnefs, in not

coming into a Compliance with the FattQ-

nail Church, in thofe matters of Indiffe-

rence for the f ike of Order and Decency,

is not to my Purpofe here to determine.

For my own part, I do Heartily wifli there

was tiever a DJjjhiter in the Nation, but

yet I am very certain while the High
Clergy make foch an Outcry about mat-
ters of the Ifghtefl Concern, and behave
towards them, with fo much Arrogance, and
with fo little Charity, as they have a long

time done, their Number is not like to

be kilened : They cannot but be Soured
and Prejudiced againfb Perfons, who nef-

ther fn their Temper nor way of Living

diTcover any of that Benevolence and

Meeknefs,
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Meeknefs, which is the chief Charadcr

and Beauty of the Chridian Rdigion.

How much r^bufed, hkewife are the

(illy Multitude, who by the Noife of

the Churches Danger, arc induftrioufly

made to apprehend the iofs of their

Religion, and the Introduftion of one
quite different from it. Since by the

Account above given, was the external

Difcipline of the Church in any likely-

hood of being exchanged for Frefytery •,

the Articles of Religion would continue (till

the fame, the fame God would ftill be
Worfhipped, and (till retamed the fame
Expedations of a future Happinefs. But
it is too juftly to be feared, that ihofe

over forward Cbampions for the Churchy

who are moft bufy in propagating this

Mifchievous and Falfe Alarm, are not

themfelves in this Miftake •, as they can-

not but' know better, and be Seniibleof

the Impoflibility of fuch a Change, with*

out a previous Subverfion of the civil

Conftitution, and therefore they muft
ad upon Views very different from the

Intereft of Religion, and wilfully impofe

this Deceit upon the People for fome
Secular Purpofes.

Let me appeal to the Confciences of

thofe, who ftand foremaft in this publick

Clamour, whether by the Bifjeriters hi

(}s7ieraly or by MocUrate Church-men^
- they
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they do really fear any Corruption in

the Dodrines of their Rehgion, or the

Introdudion of any Herefy, or what

may be inconfiftent with the Efrentialls

of Chriftianity •, I am confident thofe

who have any Acquaintance with them,

know to the contrary, and cannot have

any thing to charge them with, upon

Account either of their Faith or PraOice-

and therefore thofe who charge any Dan-

cer to the Church from them, either are

Unacquainted with them, or on Purpofe,

foriome by Ends, abufe and.milreprefent

I do not here expcci: to be oppofed

from a few Inftances, which may be pro-

duced of fome, amongft the feveral De-

nominations of V'lffhiters Cas all go under

that Mame, who are not m Communion

with the National Church) who may be

very fingular both in their Notions and

Fradice:, for the Church it felf is not

free from very odd Opinions, and are

amongft themfelves at Variance, in fome

matter of higher concern, and of greater

Moment to Chrifti.nity thin perhaps was

ever in Dlfpute, either amongft the ihj-

Centers, or between them and the Church.

Bcfides 1 look upon it an Injuftice to be

abhorM, to charge upon any Body of

•People, the Faults and We^knefs of fome

few who mav pais of their Numb?r j
ihu'

this
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this is what is frequently done, by thofe

who have more Zeal and Folly than

Knowledge, and good Temper on both

Sides.

What th^n can the mod extenfive Cha-
rity, judge of thefe Men, who wilfully

inipofe thus upon the Weaknefs of thole

whom it is their Duty and Office to In-

ftrudl". Wherefore do the Pulpits ring

with Inve£lives againft a Party, for de-

(igning a Subverfion of their Religion,

when the Preacher himfelf knows there

is no Pofiibility of their doing fo, and muft

be confcious to himfelf that it can

neither be in the Intered nor Inclinations

of any Man, as an EngUfi-man^ and a Sub-
jecf in the State, to break in upon the

prefent Conftitution of the EJiabrijhed

Church. It is plain then, as was before

obfervM, that thefe Men muft have fome
other Views, than the Inftrudion of their

Hearers, the good of their Eternal Souls,

and the true Intereft of Religion: And
this without a Spirit of Divination, may
be pretty eafily guejled to be, that the
Perfons whom' they unjuftly and Malici-

oufly charge with being Enemies to the
Church, are in fuch an Intereft in the
State, as will not fuffer thofe Encroach-
ments in the Clergy, over the Laity^ and
Secular Power, as are manifeft in the In-

tcnfions of the Former, and have been

often

l^^
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often attempted by them. It is becaufc

they arc fuch Perfons as are willing, and

exped to be inftrucled by the Clergy, in

the Paths of Vertue and Religion, but

will not fufFer them under wlut pretences

foever to ftretch their ComnifTion, inter-

medle in their Secular Affairs, and Lord
it over their Liberties and Efbates.

And now we come to the real Drflfe-

rence between Hi^b and Low-Church-

Men. The firft are for railing thofe Ex-
ternals of Religion,- and the outward
Worlhip and Difcipline of the Church,

which have been left to the Determination

of, and have been fettled by all Commu-
nities themfeives, to a Divine Original,

and upon that Foot condemn'd in a moft

uncharitable and unchriftian manner, all

who do not come entirely into their

Scheme, although they exactly agree with

them in all their eilential Articles-, and

fUck not to load them with all the Terras

of Scandal and Reproach, that the moft

crafty Malice can invent. A Mfgh-Church-

4 7»an is one who is more intent upon the

I Tythes ofAfwf:, AmiJfe, and Cttmm'in, than

matters of much greater Moment to ReH-

giou. He IS more Solicitous and Anxious

for things ofIndifference, and light Concern,

than in the Propagation of true Piety and

good Works •, one who is puffed up with

fuch Orders as he calls Holy, and the Pre-

tenfions
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tenfions of a Divine CommiiTion, will not

come under a due Subjedion to the Civil

Authority, but is reliefs and indefatigable

in continual Ejicroachraents upon both the

Liberties and Confciences of the Laity, the

People, as he calls them, committed to his

Care. In fhort he Is fuch a one, as would
hot only be independent upon the State,

which is diredly contrary to our legal Con-
ftitution, but Superior to it; He is not

content to be where uur Ads of Parliament

and Legiflature have placed him-, but pre-

tends to an higher Authority, and will

be fatistied with nothing lefs than an In-

dependency upon, and a Superiority over

the Civil Power, in matters wherefn the

Laws of his Country, have manifeftly Cir-

cumfcribsd him.

And upon this Foot it is that thefe fort

of Men are continually crying up the Di-

vine Right of Monarchy, and an undefea-

(ible Hereditary Right in the Crown, be-

caufe their Aim feems much more likely

to be accomplifhed, from an abfolute bigot-

ted Prince, than from S'jch as come under

thofe Limitations, by which our Wife Le-

giflirors, have Bequeathed and Guarded

the Throne : And hence too are thefe Gen-
tlemen fo much aggrieved at all thofe called

Whfggs, and charge them with Antiinonar-

chical Principles, becaufe they v/ili not

have fuch a King to rule over them, as

C will



will either himfelf break in upon the Na-
tural Rights of his People, or which is

much worfe, fuffer the Clergy to do it.

A Low-Churchman, or Whigg^ or DTjfen-

ter, or Ar.heift^ and fo on to the End of the

Examiners String, fs One who regards the

Church only as a Conflitution, fettled and

guarded by the Laws of the Land, to pre-

ferve Chriflianity to be the National Reli-

gion, and for the Propagation of Piety and
Vcrrue^ and cannot have any other Re-
fpciH: or Deference for the Clergy, but as

by their Inftrudions, Sobriety, Meeknefs,

and Exemplary Lives, they conduce to

thofe good Ends. As they believe that all

Order and Government, both Ecclefiaftical

•and Civil, ought to be for the good of

Mankind, and not to gratify the Wanton-
nefs and Ambition of thofe who can get

to be Governors
5,

fo they defpife all Pre-

tentions, either in Church or State, as are

Injurious to, or Inconfiftant with the Pub-
lick Good ^ being fully allured, that no-

thing can be of Divine Appointment, and

come troni God, that has the leaft Ten-
dency to make any of His Creatures un-

happy.

Bv the whole Conducl and Behaviour oi

thofe who pride themfelves in the Name
of H'lgh-Church^ and particularly the Cler-

gy, it is very manifeli, that their Strugle

is not fjr any Part of that Religion

which
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which comes from Above, and rends to
mend Mens Hearts ancl Lives, but only
for the Showy Part of Worfhip, and thofe
Forms which gives the Prfeft a fuperlor
Regard. Secure them but in thofe Dig-
nities and Priv Hedges which makei them
Powerful and Formidable amongft their

Neighbours, and the ElTentials of^Reh''gion

lliall never interrupt their Repofe. There
are more Pains taken to prove their own
Commiffion from Heaven, and that they
are ^mball^idors from ChriJ}^ than to efta-

bli(h the Fundamental Dodrines of Chri-
ftianity, and to inftrud Perfons in the fe-

veral Duties of Life. Thus it was that
Archbifhop Lauci was a trii^ Churchman,
and carried the outward Shew and Form
of Worfhip almoft beyond what he preten-
ded to have been Reformed from ^ witnefshis
Theatrical Confecration of Cveed-Churcb,
And this Pomp of Religion, with fuch Ad-
vantages and Priviledges, as v.ould enable
them to Lord it over the Laitv, is what
his true DIfciples, the prefent Bi^h-Church,
now aim at, and nothing elfe.^ Was the
Reformation of Mens Lives and Manners,
was the InftruQion of their M'nds in the
Grounds of the Chriftlan F;^nh, their In-
tention, they would be fo far from loading
thofe who have been nioft Laborious and
Succefsful townrdsthis good End, with Ob-
loquy and Reproach, that they would al-

C 2 W9V*



ways hold them in the greateft Efteem •.

the contrary to which, to the Scandal or

the whole Kingdom, is vifibly feen. Are
not thofe Perfons who have moft Adorned
their Religion by their Learned Writings

and Difcourfes, and by their exemplary

Lives, been traduced and vilified, as falfe

Brethren^ and Enemies to the Churchy only

becaufc they put in Pradice that CharTty

^nd Forgivenefs v/hich their Religion en-

Joins, towards thofe of different Senri^ments

in fonoe Matters of light Concern? And
are not thofe now accounted the befi

Churchmen, who have neither Learning to

i^efend its Doclrines, nor Piety enough tq

draw its Precepts into Example, but are

very Noify and Clamerous in fuch Trifles

h diftinguifh th^ Priefi from the Layman^

and gratities the Vanity and Ambition of a

^roud Heart?

What Chriftian, or what EngUlhman can

without the utnioft Concern and Refent-

inent, obferve the Memory of one of the

greatefl Benefactors to his Chmch and Coun-

try^ fo unv/orthily treated, as that of the

late Bilhop of Salijhury -^ one whofe Lear-

ning and exemplary Life endeared Hfm to

all Men of Senfe and Probity, and which
cannot fiil fecuring Hnn a bright Character

to iateG Po fieri ty •, while fome of His Ene-

rhfes, who now glare in falfe LFshts, and

are Emmcrit only in the Promotion of Strife

and
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and Contertion about Trifles, will go oft

Unkmentd, and be Remembred no more.

And no better does it fare with others of

the greateft Eminence in the Church, of

Ukc Character-, their Firmnefs in the Pro-

position of a Rational Religion, their Con-

ftancy in Piety, and all Chriftian Vertues-,

and their Averlion to all Meafures of Cru-

- eltv and Uncharitablenefs, procures theui

the Names of ?rejhyterians and Republi-

cans-^ not that there is any Affinfty^ be-

tween either their Principles or Practices,

but becaufe the unthinking Multitude have ^

been fpirited up to hatred agalnft all Per-

fons under thofe Denominations. Whereby

it mud be taken for granted, That all this

Buftle for the Church, and the Outcry of

its Banker, arifes from none, who are ei-

ther Friends to That, or their Country ^

but from fuch who have Views iuconli-

Ifent with the Good and Welfare of Both.

From thefe (liort Obfervations of the

Mifunderftandings of the word Church, and

the bad ufe a Party have made of it, even

to the great Difturbince of Neighbourly

Society, and Civil Government; we come

naturally to the Term Schifii, which is

of the OfPenfive kind, and very furioufly

dealt about amongft ail fuch as do not ex-

adlv ccme up to the PoUtfcai Model of

the'lsfationui Church , tho' of that which
is
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is from Above, they be fincere Believers,

and are Perfons of unblemifhed Lives.

By the loofe and random ufe of this

Term, it is manifeft. That very few affix

any determinate Meaning thereunto^ and
thofc who are mod eager in the Charge,

feem quite unacquainted with the Contro-
verfies from whence it arifes-,and therefore

they throw it about amongft aii they do
not like, for no other Reafon, but as it

appears to carry in it fomething of Re-
proach^ fo that wherefoevcr we find it, it

feldom* goes for, any other than a Mark
of 111 Nature and Malice, and is entirely

deftitute of any other Signification, but a

Diflike of the Perfon upon whom it is char-

ged.

Thofc who at all concern themfelves

in Meanings, underftand by it, a ground-
lefs Rent, or Seperation from fome Religi-

ous Society, of which the Seperatifts were
once Members. But then this is quite out

of the Cafe of our Fationai Church, and
the Diffenters from it *, for there can be but
very few Inftances given of any of Them
who have ever been in Communion with
the National Church -^ and therefore, in this

Senfe, it is notorioufly Abfurd, to charge

them with a Schifm, or Seperation^ where
they never were Members. I fliall not

think it here worth my while to obviate

the Objculions, of fuch as may be weak
enough
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enough to fay that their being Born in

the Country, is either fufficient to ac-

count them of the National Churchy or that

they arc thereby obliged to enter into her
Communioni or of fuch as may pretend

the Propogation of Schifm from Father to

Son ^ becaufe I cfteem fuch Trifling to

carry in them to every tolerable Judge,
certain Indications of a wrong Caufe.

It has Learnedly and unanswerably been
proved bv Mr. Haks of Eaton in his Trad
upon this Subjeft, that Schifm is a Crime
chargeable upon fuch Perfons who intro-

duce into any Religious Society or Church,
fuch Innovations in matters of Indifference

as may give Offence to fome Scrup^flous

Confciences •, who are forced to withdraw
themfeives from their Communion, rather

than comply with them. Which Dodrine
has often been improved to the turning
the charge cf Schifm upon the Church her
feif, for laying fo much flrefs, and impo-
(ing fuch m.atters of Indifference upon her
Communicant?, as have Shocked feveral fin-

cere and Scrupulous Chriflians, and caufed
thefr DifTention from her, tho* ftill keep-
ing up to the Srriclnefsof her Dodr/nes, and
Modelling only their Ecclefiaftical Difci-
plinc, and the Externals of Worfhip, as they
think fomewhat more agreeable to Apcfro-
Jical Cuftoms, and the Genius of that
Religion which they profefs. Bur as the

Grounds
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and Reafon of this Controverfy feems to

be quite Forreign to the prefent Clamours^

and as it is my Intention here only to

detect all the Abfurdities and Injuflice

of the charge, as it is of late managed, it

will not be proper here to enter into any
Dlfpute in carneft about it.

The next meaning then, which is mof!

likely to hold with this Term, as lately

ufcd, muft be, that Schifm is a Noncom-
pliance with, or a Diflikc of, the ¥at{onal

Churchy as to its Difcipline, and that ex-

ternal Form of Worfhip, which has been

contrived and ordered by a Lay Authority.

But this can never be thought fufficient to

juftify the hideous Outcries of the High
Clergy^ who tye the Schifmaticks, as fucTi,

down to Perdition, and throw them quite

out of the Reach of Salvation. What
Authority has the Author of Chridianity

given to any particular Community or fet

of Men, to determine things riot by him
prefcribed ^ and enjoyn their Obfervation

abfolutely upon any Other befidesThemfel-
ves > How do the violent Advocates of
our National Church prove their Model
more Apoflollcal, and of Divine Orignal,

than any other Society of Proteftants, who
in thofc Externals do fomewhat differ from
them? The D'ljfenters differ, and Separate

from them upon nothing that is pretended

to be of Divine AuthoritVy bat only upon
what



what is of a Political and Civil Nature^
fuch as a Man m'ay like or diflike, conipjy

with or rejed, without at all concerning

him as a Chriftian, deflroy his Peace with

God, or endanger his Happinefs in a future

State . Shall they then be any other way
regarded, but as Mad-Men, and treated with

the utraoft Contempt, who pretend to thun-

der out Curfes and Anathema's upon Perfons

equal to them, if not fuperiour, in Faith

and Praftice, only becaufe they better ap-

prove of fome other Difcipline, and fome
other Form of Government)

Were it enquired into, whether the D//-

/enters do not come up to the Church ia

fuch matters of Belief, as are on all fide^

allowed to be effential to Chriftianity ic

felf, or whether their Lives and Pradices

are not as Conformable thereunto, the

Church would be fo far from getting by
fuch a Tryal, that it is apparent {he muft
(land condemned for going off from fome
of her own Articles, and thofe too of the

mod Importance, which are to be found
only amongft the Dijfenters^ particulirly

the 17th Article. But indeed to do thcle

Champions of the Church Juftice, they do
not lay it to the Charge of the Schifmatkks

of being Perfons Heretical in their D06I-
rines, or Immortal in their Practices and
Converfation, as the whole diTpute feems

to be quite out of all Regards to Piety

D and

^^^
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and good Works ^ but their Crime is, that

they Worfliip God in fepfrate places called

Meeting-Houfes, and in their AddrefTes to

Him, exprefs their defirOB and 'Supplications

in words naturally ariQfig from their pre-

fent Condition and Exigencies, and will

not come to pay the fame Devotion where
there are fet Forms made for them.

It mull: certainly feem (hocking, to a

mind Seafoned with Chriftianity and Good-
Will towards our Fellow Creatures, to fee

how fuch a Charge as this is inflamed a-

galnfl a Ferfononly for fledfaftly adheritig

to the Religion and Worfhip he was always

educated in ^ and which his riper Under-
ftanding approves of, and cannot go from-,

who even in all Matters of Importance a-

grees with the Eitablifbment, but becaufe

he dffTents from, or is uneafy with a Com-
pliance to fome Things of the lighteft: Con-
cern, and which are pretended only to be of

Humane Authority for Order and Decency

fake ; Can any one, I fay, of common Hu-
manity, think It can come from a Temper
truly feekfng to do good, and promote the

Interdft of Religion, to treit fuch a One as

not.ifit to enjoy the common Benefits of Life,

and the Priviledges of that civil Community
into which he was born a Member.
An Initance here very naturally occurs

of the notorious Sophiftry, and tricking

Way of Writing, which fome Defenders of

the
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the Higb'CbnrcB Notions make Ufe of.

They tirfl get the Reader as far from any
fettled Meaning #ofthe Word Scbrfm as they
can, and then come round upon h'm with
feme horrid Crime they would have him
think of the like Nature-, and awaken his'

Apprehenfions, and even Fears of Damna-
tion, at the Thoughts of fuch Guilt. Thus-
the Examiner afks, What is due to a Ferfon
who fiall run away from his Colours, and de-
fert^ an Army ^ Fothhiglefs than Death •, the-.

Crime is offuch an aggravating Isature^ and
may be attended with fuch ill Confequences^

if not prevented by fuch fevere Punijhments.

And if Death is due to a Dennquent that
only runs away from his Army, what does he^
7iot deferve who runs from his Church, ani
makes a Rent and a Schifm in fo Sacred a

Conftitutijn > Oh horrid I Oh monfrous!
Such Stuff as this may frighten the Igno-
rant and Unthinking, but mud appear very
ridiculous to a confiderate Perfon. How
like to the Examiner's Church a Regiment
of Dragoons may be, I cannot pretend to

determine, but I am certain that a Church
of C/br//?, aded by a true Spirit of Religion,
in what State Militant foever it may be
accounted, cannot be fo like this Author's
Army in any Senfe, as to admit of an
Argument from one to the other ^ their

Bonds of Union, and common Ties of In-
ter^ft, being as remote as pofhble. But fuch

D 2 Coilufions
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Colliifions and palpable Sophiftries eafily

deted Themfelves : And yet People are fo

ftrangely of late warped in their Undcr-
ilandings, that one of the firft Rate Cham-
pions of the High-Church does put fuch
Stuff as this off upon his Readers for Ar-
gument.

Merit has been of late put upon fuch a

Foot In the State, that he deferved mofl
who was the. beft Churchman. Pray what
would one who was a Stranger to the di-

fl:raded Lengths we have lately run into,

think by fuch a Declaration, but that by
the beft Churchman he ought to underftand

the befl Chriliian <? But if he took it fo, he
^^ould be mightily miflaken, for Religion,

$s has been before proved, is quite out of

the Controverfy ^ and the Wifdoin of the

late Times has been very remarkable for Se*

lecling fuch for the beft Churchmen who
have either been always educated in a Pre-

judice to its Difcipline, or who have not

been able to (how their Zeal for It, and
prove themfelves in its Intereft, but by li-

ving; in a continual Breach of the Third

Commandment, By which Confufion, and

Perverfion of Things, ft has come to that

pafs, that the beft Man, with Regard to

the Difcharge of the feveral Duties ofLife^

and the beft Chriftian, as he believes and

jjradUes the Dodrines and Laws of Jefui

Clrijly may chance to be thb Schifmatick^

and
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and moft commonly it happens to be fo

^

tho' indeed he who has been loudeft againft

Di/fenters^ and moft abufive and unchari-

table to his Fellow-Creatures, may have paf-

fed for the befl: Cbtircbman-.

From the whole, it is manifeft, that

Sch'ifm cannot be a Separation from, or a

Non-Communion with a Civil Conftitution,

profefTmg fuch a Rehgion, but a fep^ating

from a Society once voluntarily entered in-

to as a Member upon a religious Account.

And therefore a Perfon in England^ not in

Communion with the National Church, but

Believing and Pradifing the fame religious

Dodrines, and in Communion with fome
Society profelTedly fo upon a religious

Account, is not only far from a Schifuta-

tick, in the ftrid Senfc of the Word, but

bids fair to be a better Chriflian^ tho* he
cannot pafs for fo good a Churchman, as one

who is clamorous for the Eflablifhraent,

without either Believing from the Refult

of any Examination, the moft important

Articles of the Chriftian Faith, or Living
in the Praclice of her Precepts.

From hence likewife an impartial Con-
fiderer will obferve, that thofe of our High-
Clergy are not fo anxious for the Diffenters

Separation from them as a Society or Com-
munity Profefling Chriftianity, but as a

Conftitution, which ^ives them fome other

Views than what anfe from Religion, and

in

m.



in the exorbitant Growth and Power ofwhich they feem to expeft fome fecuJar
Intereft Any one will foon be confirmedm this Opinion, who further confiders the
iemper and Behaviour of thofe who arc
ioudeft for the Church, and warmeft in fit-
ting Home the Charge of Sch)fm, Can any
one find that Humility, Meeknefs, Good-
WjJJ, and Charity, which are the infepara-
bie Charaaerifticks of true Pfety, and the
immediate Fruits of the Chriftian Religion

¥!! '"7^"^> I ^ay, find thefe amongft
1 hem ? Do their Hearers come away wfth
Minds full of the Beauties of Religion,
tortified with vertuous Refolutions, and
in full Expe(^ation of a happy Futurity as
their Reward > The contrary to this is too
notorioufly manifeft- for thefe Perfons
without any Reflramr, Hiew a Rancour
and Bitternefs of Spirit, unbounded Ambi-
tion, and an infatiable Thirft of Power
and Greatnefs. Their Auditories, inftead
or being warmed with a true Senfe of Re-
iigion and Vertue, are enflamed with Par-
ty- Rage

;>
inftcad of being difpofed to Piety

and good Works, they are kindled up into
Diftraaion and Hatred- and are much
more difpofed to Mifchief and Outrage
than put in Pradicc the Duties of that
Ixeligion they profefs.

It is not very handfome to name Per-
fons at Length to their DlCidvantage, but

there
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are half a Dozen, at leaft, in this Town,
who will be too foon in the Reader's
Mind, without naming them, of this Sort-
ment. Their Churches are continually
crowded ^ not for Preaching the Gofpel of
Peace, not becaufe they are more labo-
rious and elojquent than others in in-
flruding the Ignorant, and exciting them
to Vertueand Goodnefs ^ but becaufe they
gratify the Prejudices and Malice of thofe
who are already at too great a Diftance
from any Thing that is Good •, and are plea-
fed to be fet on Fire with Party-Rage.
Inftead of Teaching them thofe great Du-
ties which may make them ufeful in their
feveral Relations of Life, they encourage
them to trample down the very Ties of Ci-
vil Society, and good Neighbourhood.
That very Goveinment which is their Pro-
tedion, and to which they owe the fecurc
Enjoyment both of their Civil and Religious
Rights, is fcandaled and reproached, when
it is in the Hands of fuch as are known E-
nemies to thofe Encroachments which the
Clergy would make upon the Civil Pow-
er under fome Reh'gious Pretences. By
thefe Men it is, in fhort, that inftead of
the Peoples being more inftruded in their

feveral Obligations to God, and to one ano-
ther, they are become both worfe Chri-
ftians, and worfe Subjeds.

I would ftill further, in Order to un-

deceive

/I2
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thofe deluded Wretches who are fo led a-

flray by thefe Sons of Violence, defire

them but (erioufly to read over their

jfey Teftament •, conlider the Behaviout

and Condud of the Author of our Re-
ligion, and the firft Converts thereunto

^

and compare it with that of the raoft furi-

ous Champions of the Church in our prc-

fent Times, Hen quafjtitm miitati! But I

would not go into too great a Length
for the intended Brevity of thefe Papers

j

I (hall therefore difmifs this Head with

only obferving, That with all thinking and

honeft Perfons, no Pretenfions to a Di-

vine Commiffion, no Sandity of Orders,

and no Claims to Apoftolifcifm by our

eftabliflied Clergy, will ever be of any
Weight, or thought likely to ferve ei-

ther the Ends of Religion or Govern-

ment, unlefs they themfelves give better

Examples of what they teach ^ and put

in Pradice more themfelves, thofe Du-
ties and good Works, it is their Profef-

fion to inftrud others in, and conform

their own Condud, in all Refpeds, «iore

agreeable to that Religion which teacheth

Charity under all thofe Branches men-
tioned by St. Faiil^ i Epift. to the Corinth,

Chap. 13. Ver. 4.-7. And whofe Fruit is

Love, 'fojf. Peace, Long-Snifering, Geri"

tlenefsy GooJnefs, Faith, Ahek?Jefs ajid

lem^erance, ,

Another
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Anotlier Term \%hich has made a gfeat

Noife in the World, Wen as little under-

flood, and as much mifapply'd as either

the former, is Fatjatick. If we go to the

Etymology of theWord for its meaning, we
fhail find it comes from a Greek Word,
which fignifies to Enlighten, or a Perfon

Enlightened; Whence it appear?, that from

exprefTing fomething good and defirable in

it felf, it has been turned into a Term of

Reproach, by its being apply'd in Mockery
to Perfons, who have made faife Preten-

fions to fuch Qualities: As it has fared

with many other Terras of the like Nature,

as Entbufiafls, Gofpellers, and Puritaris,

By Fanatkk, then according to the ftricl

meaning of the Word, is to be undeftood a

Perfon enlightened or Taught by fome
Supernatural means: But bv the manv
fa Ife Pretenfions of fome People to fuch

Adiftances, or thro' the Malice of others,

it has been brought down to a Term of
Reproach. So that where it Is apply'd with

Propriety, as Cuftom has now fettled its

mean'ng, we undcrftand by it, fuch a Per-

fon as has run into fuch Delufions In reli-

gious Matters, and advances fuch Notions

as are Inconfiflent whh, or Deltruci-ivc of
moral Obligations, and the Ties of Civil

Society.

As this Terra has then been thus manag'd

theMij'arity, or ftrongeft, lids always mike
E themfcives
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themfelves Mai"lers of it, and by force only,
whether proper or not, obtrude it upon the
Weakeft. Thus upon the Reformation,
the Firft Proteftants in general were Bran-
ded with This, and Others of the like Im-
port. And thus after the Legifliture in
England had got clear of the Rom)}h Yoke,
and formed a National Froteftant Church,
whofe Head and Supream, by the Laws
then enaded, was to be a Lay-Perfon, t;/^;.

the Refgning Prince, then fome Proteftants
who could not erdily come into that Model,
but was for an Eccl/iiaftical Dlfcipline,fome-
thlng yet more remote from that of Rotne,
and, as they judged, more conformable to
the Primitive Churches, then thofe Perfons,
I fay had this Reproachful Term beftowM
upon tlieni, by their Brethren ofthe Natio-
nal Eftdblifhment •, and as the Clergy of
that Church have by the Indulgence of
our Princes, and the Protcdion and En-
couragement of the Civil Power, grown
more fccure in their Poffeffions and Dig-
nuies, ^fo they have grown more Haughty
in^ th-i^ir Beh-niour, and more Furious in
this Charge againft all who dlllent from
them. By the whole, of whfch it appears
that wh;it the Church her fd[ was in her
lnfincy(thatis,inQiieen Elizahetbs's Reicrn,

which was^ fometrme after the Apoftoltck
Age; the D/^m^rj-are now, viz, lan^ticks^
bcbifmaticks^ or any thing that conveys

reproach
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Reproach enough to gratify a conceited ma-
licious Mind.

The Title of a late Phamphlet, The

Rife and Growth of Fanatacffm, or a View

of the Prhiciples^ Plots^ and Pernicious

PraBices of the Diffenters^ for upwards of
150 Te^rs^ 6cc. Induced me to look into it j,'

where inftcad of giving any determinate
*

meaning to this, or any other Terms, there-

in made ufe of, he runs on only in dealing

about fuch as convey the moft Ill-Nature

and Scandal, without any Argument, or

other Defign than to blacken and mifre-

prefent Pcrfons, to appearance wlfer and
honcder than himfelf. Such Scriblers

may pelt about their Rage in unmeming
Sounds, which may itch in the Ears of Fools,

and amufe unthinking Wretches, but they

will never be able to be out of contempt
with Men of Senfe and Integrity, Such
glib fluff as Principles^ Plots ^ and Pernicious

Pra&ices, read in great Black Letters, may
be engagmg Gingle enough with weak
Minds, and fufficient to imbltter them a-

gainlf the Perfons upon whom they are

charged, whofoever they be, and how little

foever they deferve it •, but the falfe Hears

raifed by fuch means hft not long: and
very often turn to the Difadvantage of the

Promoters, when Perfons come to be difi-

bufed and fee the Cheat.

This Author goes back 1 50 Years, the

E 3 Age
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the Age of that Church he would appear

fo zealous for, and which firft threw this

Scandal upon their Proteftant Brethren
^

aiid picks out a few turbulent Spirits,

whofe Condu£l he feems to think, may
jafl'ifie his abuling them with all the oppro-

brious Terms which Envy can invent -, all

the way keeping u p his ReadersEx peclations,

pf finding thofe People, who are the prefene

Otijeds pf his Malice, of the fame Stamp.

And .vhtn he comes to the clofe of Charles

[. %'ig,n,, he exchims, that the good King

IVas at idfl bj an^^tibeard of Pfece ofln'piflice

and Cufeh^ Jrr^lgtid^ Condenijid and 'Be-

headed^ hy a ¥anatic\^ Diffenting^ Indepen-

dent^ Xljurpini Army — Oh ! Monfiroiis

Rebels-^ to kill «* M^^h ^^ ^^ Mnrtber the

Image ofGod, hup t(^ Majj'acre a King^ a Pious

iwiocent- King, is — the -Anointed ofthe Lord

nit off' by an breligmut. Ignoble, Rebellious

Crew- J the Light of Krnd J^ut out, by the ,

internal Ddrk^iefs of Devil} and Furies! ,

Aaid aftei; this Ririrand fpumy Nonfenfe,

he goes ox\ to talk of the Dl(/enters now, as

the ^paran, of Forty One Rebells, who, like

their. Forefathers the Regicid^s^ have a na-

tural Jntipafhyta Monarchy, And then

loading them with all the foul Names his

Malice can invent, he CiloffS; his Rife and.;

Growth of Fanataafm. , * -• '

Some other Pamphlets I, have fecn of;

latCj^ -Which, like thfej are rema;kable tor no*

thin*
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thing but their notorious Abufe, 'and Mif-

apphcation of fsveral hard Words, with

which they expect to amufe the Weak ancl

l^no^ant, and work them into fuch

wicked Purpofes as they find it in their In**'

t^reft to profecute. If in ahnofl every Pa-»

ragraph, or at fraall Diflances, they can but

plant in -great bisck Letters the Terms Fa-

natick, Schifmatkk, Republican, and Free-^t

Thhikffr, and the like, which arc become the

chief Artillery of the Party, they do not

fear doing confiderable Execution. But aa

it is my Intention here to give fuch Hints
to Perfons as may enable them better to

judge of thefe Matters themfeJves hereafter,

it is needlefs for me to fet a Mark upon e.-n.

very Madman I my felf have met with of
this kind.

Nor do I think it of any great Moment,
to the prelent Defign, to go far back in En-
quiry into the Juftice of this Charge of

Fanata^fm in former Times; I ihall there-

fore content my felf within that Compafs, of
endeavouring to ihew that that Spirit of
pehtfwn^ Dijtraction^ or Fanatadfm that oc-;

cafioned the Subverlion of the Conftitutioir

both in State and Church, in the unhap-

py Reign of C/?tfr/<?j- I. did then begin \vt

th^ Wgh'Clcrgy of the National Church ,

that it is now predominant in the fame
Rank of Men, and that to charge it upoa
tlj^ prefent Lnv-Churcb and Oljjenters, is

unju ft.
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unjuft, abfolutely groundlcfs, and highly

impudent ^ and likewife to demonftrate the

Dangers which may arife both to the
Church and State, at this Time, from the

Temper and Behaviour of our High CUr-

gy^ if the Civil Power docs not timely ufe

her Authority in their Reformation.

It appears,- by the above Enquiry, that

Cuftora has determinM the Word ¥ana^
tick to mean a Perfon who, under fome Pre-

tenfions of a religious Nature,'gives Diftur-

bance to the Civil Government, and the

Propagation of whofe Principles might en-

danger its Subverfion. According to which,

if we take a Survey of the unhappy
Reign abovementloned, even according to

the Account of thofe Hiftorians, allow-

ed by the High Farty to be the bed, and

particularly my Lord Clarefidon^ we fhall

find that the State received its firft great

Shock from the Fanatadfm of the Clergy,

and particularly of ArchbiHiop Larn/y who
took the Advantage of the King's Zeal for

the Church, and his Eafinefs of Temper,
to fcrew up thefr Authority to that height,

as made the Laity vcryuneafy, the Pof-

feflion and Enjoyment of their Civil Liber-

ties not appearing fecure under the un-
bounded Power the Clergy then aimed
at, and laid claim to, upon religious Pre-

tences. And in this Strain did the King
and his High Fanat'isk Advifers go on, un-^

till



till the Subjeds found their King loft in
the Prieft, and the Protedion and Autho-
rity of the Crown ufurped by the Church,
and turned againft them, and therefore
were refolved to endure it no longer, but
came to Blows in Defence of their Civil
Rights. In Scotland, indeed, the firft In-
farredlions againft the Crown were upoa
fome Grievances about Religion, the fu-
rious Archbifhop, with fome more of the
fame Stamp, ^pulhing the King with fo.

much PrecfpTtancy to obtrude a Liturgy
upon them, that his Proclamation, or Roy-,
al InjunQion, (for I juft now forget what
it was then called) for enjoining the Ufe
of it in all their AiTemblies, and abfolute-
ly forbidding any other manner of Prayer,
came out near, or quite, a Year before thofc
Priefts had prepared and got ready a Litur-

gy for them
j whereby thev were laid under

a Neceflity of difobeying the King, or re-
fraining from the publick Worftiip of God
for fo long a Time.
The Turn here given to the Story of

thofe times, is fo different from what is

received by the generality of People, that
it might not be amifs to call in fome par-
ticular Authorities to fupuort it^ and this
I^ am ver^ well furnilh'd with from the
Secret Hiftory of Europe, part ^. where
upon a Review of the Reign of Charles IL
The Author obferves, * that after the Court

* found

no
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* found they could not bring the farlia-

* ment into their Meafures for a Dutch
* War. they clapt up a Peate as precipi-

* tantly'as they had brbke.it, and then
* began to fet aoout their main Work, the
* Setting of an Arbitrary Government,
* To which End they harnoured the Clergj^

* who bore a Mortal Hatred to BlJ/enters,

* and employed thofe Laws, which were
* intended for Recufants, to ruin what they
< called Fanattafm -^ a Ti^rm invented by
*. thofe ingenious Gentlemen, called hCigh-

* Church-men^ to diflinguifh fuch as are

* guilty of Sobriety and Moderatmi, The
* Ecclefiaftick Drums were beaten againfl

* Dtffenters ^ and Forty One^ and the Dan-
* ^^y of the Churchy were continually rung
* in the Peoples Ears.

And after fome further Account of the

Condud of the Hlgh-Chiirch then, which
exadly agrees with what it was in the

Reign of Charles I. and what it is now,
he tells a very remarkable Storv fitting the^

Occafion, which the good old Earl of Ox-

ford was the Author cf ' The Laudean
* Spirit, fays the Gentleman who tells it,

* and Principles were revived, and the ar-

* bltrary Defigns of that Age again fet on
* Foot to en Have the Laity. They were
' true Prophets in the Noife they made a-

' bout Forty One, for If that Prelate had
* never been a Bifliop, King Charles had
'*'

' never
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never been murthered •, and rhe fame

Spirit of Confufion pofleiTmg the High- .

Flyers of this Time, terminated in the

Abdication of . King y^w<?j-. When King

Charles I. was a Pr'ifoner nt Holmbj!'Y\o\i{Q^

the late Earl of Oxford had Leave to be

confined with hun •, my Lord was once

Deploring the Fate of Archbifhop Laitd^

who had loft his Life for his Majcfty ^^

For ?ne^ reply'd the King, no^ he dy*d for

his oivn Ambition ^ and thatyoUy my Lord^

frtay be fenfible of it, continued the King,

I will giveyou an hiJianceofhisTejnper:.

He perfwaded me to write Letters to the

Proteftant Princes and States of Europe,

and propofe to them. That he, as Jrchbijljop

ofC^ntQTbuTy, Jhoidd be owned a^d decla-^

red by them to he the Metropolitan and
Head of all the Proteftant Churches-^

which when they utterly declined, he

would have had me declared War againfi

them, andffjed the Blood of my ovon Sub^
jeEIs, and of my Friends abroad, to exak^

his Authority, There are feveral Gen-
tlemen Living who heard my Lord tell

this Story •, and it was the Roval Mar-
tyr's Character of Dr. Laud, which made
that noble Lord afterward a ftanch Whig.

And this very Game would our prefent

High-Church play over agdln, did not the

civil x\uthority keep them within Bounds,

But to return to the fgremennoned Reign,

F Whac
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What the Endof thefe Contentions were, e^

very one too well knows •, andnotwithfland-

ingtheoverbearirgMifreprefentations of our

pre(ent Clergy, their Beginning will al-

ways be believed, by thofe who think with

Impartiality, to be from the haughty Be-

haviour, and ambitious Encroachments of

the High-Church at that Time •, tirft upon
the Eafinefs and good Nature of the King,

and then, under the fhelter of His xAutho-

rity, upon the Liberties and civil Rights of

the People. After, indeed, that both Crown
and Mitre fell by the Rage of an In^jured

People, as Power too high fcrewed I's al-

ways in Danger of doing, there arofe up
Tempers on the other Side, fo much like

what they at fir.fi: oppofed, that, in a,

little Time, they quite made an End of

that Conftitution which before they juftly

armed to defend. So that there was n per-

fed: Tranfmigration of the Fanatacifm <and

Aladnefs of thofe Times, from the High-

Plergy into the People. But it is very na-

tural and common in all fuch Tumults,
and Struggles for Power, for the injured

^nd hrft attacked Party, if they can get the

better, to carry their Revenge too far, and

frequently to the CommifTion of thofe«ve-

ry Things which they at tirft rofe to oppofe.

Afttr the Ruin of the Crown, which, if

Things were put into a true Light, would

appear to have fallen rather as an Auxilia-
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ry, than a Principle in the Quarrel : It ig

no Surprize at alJ, that the enraged People
entirely broke down the Fences of that
Chuuh, which was by the civil Power fo
intimately interwoven in its Intereft, and
the pad Condudt of whofe Clergy 'they
had too much Reafon to be picqued at, as
they had brought the Royal Authority 'in-
to Their pernicious Defigns upon the pub-
lick Liberties. And it can be no wonder
that amongft fo many different Seds, as at
once were without any eftablifhed Clergy
there Oiould be a great deal of Struggle for
Prehcmmence, and a great many enthufi-
altick Whimfies vented for Religion - info-
much that it could hardly otherwife hap-
pen but that thofe Times might juftly pafs
to Poflenty for Fanatical, according to
the current Senfe of the Term. But pray
then let us fee how the prefent D/VT^/i-
ters are, as our Church Champions, after
their ufuil Chaftity of Language, term it
The Spawn of Forty One, and that they have
a natural Antipathy to Monarchy,

Ir is notorioufly falfe, tho* taken for
granted by the Bigots of the prefent
limes, that the 'Diffenters from the Ri-
tional Church in Charles the FJrft's Rejan

.fell into any Meafures agarnft the Crown'
as Djffenters only, and upon any religious
Account

; for they aaed then barely as in-
^;}ured Subjeds and FngFifmen, In Defence

F 2 of
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of their natural and legal Rights •, what

they might carry Matters to afterwards,

with Regard to Religion, was only a natu-

ral Confeqnence of their Succefs over

their Oppreflbrs, and flowed from their Re-

fentments more than their Principles •, and

always, it is to be feared, it will befo, when-

foever the Clergy are proud and wicked e-

nough to make any fuch Attempts a^ain,

and the Crown weak enough to go into

.their Alliance.

Smce the Reftauration of Monarchy in

the Perfon of Charles 11. they have not

fhewed in any Part of their Condud Un-
eafineis with fuch a Form of Government.

They have been plundered in their Sub-

ftances-, been perfecuted and im^prifoned

for Worlhipping God according - to their

•Confciences, and in that manner they

thought molt agreeable to his Will -, They
have difcovered all the Marks of SubmifTion

any People could poflibly (liew, been hur-

lied from their Devotions, from their Fa-

milies and Employs, to want in Goals.

If our H7gb PaJ]ive-Obedience Gentlemen

fay, that they could do no otherwife, or had

they it in their Power, no doubt but they

would have refifted ^ I beg them to prove

that ever any Principles led Perfons volun-

tarily to fubmit to fuch Oppreflions, to be

robbed under any pretended Authority of

their right and natural Liberties, when they

could



could help it, or to produce any Inftance

from amongfl: themfelves of fuch Obedi-

ence. No, it is too notorious how their own
Pradices have contradided and difgraced

their Principles. How did they call out for

foreign Aid againfl their anointed King

"James II. when he laid his Hand upon

them. And for the Honour of the D;/7*^»-

ters^ it mufi: for ever be reckoned by all im-

partial Judges, that notwithftanding That

King's Indulgence and Lenity towards

them in particular, yet they readily and

chearfully went into the Meafures with

their ingrateful Brethren of the Churchy to

haveTheir Grievances redreffed^well know-

ing that if the Conftitution in Chitxth^ was

once broke in upon, and a new Religion

and Difcipline introduced, their civil Li-

berties would foon go after.

In their-Writings likewife, Sermons, and

Difcourfes, they approve themfelves as good

Subje0:s as the Churchy and have, notwith-

ftanding this Charge of Fanaticifin upon

them, made lefs Difquiet in the State about

religious Controverfies, or by Broaching a-

ny new Notions therein. What Ranglings

and Broils have been raifed by Bodwell^

Lefly->
Hicks, and Eret : . The former was

fo rafh in his new fangled Notion about

the immortalizing Spirit conveyed in Bap-
• tifm,that he lends not only the greatefl

p^jrr of his Fellow-Creatures out of the
'

World
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World like the^Beafis ivhtch Jjefifi ^ but even

robs the Royal Martyr, whrch his Church

has been fo fond of, both of his Title to

Immortality and Chriilianity ^ as he was ne-

ver baptized by any Perfon whom his No-
tion qualifies to confer thofe defirable Blef-

fiugs. What a Ferment likewiTe has the

latter made in the Nation, about the Ne-
ceflity of a Roniijh exploded Dodrine, Au-
ricular Confeflion •, but as he has at laft

pulled off the Malic, by refigning his Pla-

ces in the Churchy it is mani&fl upon what
Views fuch a Dodrine was revived.

Another Term of the ofFenfive kind,

which is made Ufe of, of late, with more
or lefs Succefs, as the Party has SkiTl in u-

fing it, is Faction, All Sides feem to ex-

prefs by it, fuch Malecontents in a Go-
vernment as are, thro' fome private Interef]-,

reftlefs in perplexing and diftreffing any
Endeavours for the publick Good. But as

every one puts in equal Pretenfions to be

for the Confliturion, and the Good of their

Country, all difown tberafelves concerned

.in fuch a Charge, and lay it upon their

Oppofers, or Perfons of contrary Senti-

ments. Jufl as it fares with Herefy and

Orthodoxy, every one is Orthodox to hira-

felf, and linds the Heretick no where but

in the Perfon of one .who is of a different

Opinion.

for this Reafon that the Term Fa&'ion

has
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has been fo arbitrarily ufd, and in every

one's Difpofal to fix as he pleafes^, it feems

thatfome of our Party-Writers, and parti-

cularly the Examhier^ have, to make it ftick

the fafter wherefoever they pleafe to be-

ftow it, brought into Confederacy with

them the Primers -^ and manage the Word
fo, that wherefoever their Adverfaries are

to appear, either under the Denomination

oi Whigs, DiJJetiters, Republicans, or Fana-

ticks ^ prefently, within a Line or two,ftarts'

up the Word FaBion in mofl frightful

black Charaders •, whereby a Reader who
has not Skill or Refledion enough to enter

into the Reafon and Juflice of dealing about

fuch an opprobrious Term, amongfl: thofe"

People, is from the frequent Impreflidns the

difagreeable Blacknefs of the Word in the

Paper before him makes upon the Eye, in-

fenlibly and mechanically worked up into

Refentment, and filled with Prejudice and

Hatred againft Perfons of whom, in reality,

he knows nothing : Which Management is

pretty much like that Poets in a Play, where
the Articles of War are pretended to be re;id

over for the Information of fome new raifed

Men, but as the chief Impreffion to be made
upon thofe flupid Wretches, was the Ap-
jprehenfion of fevere PuniQiments upon any
Defaults ^ fo the Reader makes ufe of no
articulate Words, which exprefs any Thing
intelligibly, but runs on in a gabling Sound,

every
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every now and then making the poor Fel^

lows Hart at . the pronouncing with an
uncommon Severity in his Countenance,

the Word DEATH.

There are abundance of other hard

Names the fame Party have engroffcd to

their own Ufe, and which are employed
with as much Impropriety and Injuflice as

any of the former. Whofoever calls in

Queftion the Divine Right of Monarchy^ or

Epifcopacy, as preached up by our High Cler-

gy, is prefently an Infidel^ or an Atheifi*

If a Perfon believes j^ever fo firmly all that

natural and reveal^ Religion enjoins, and

is able and ready always to give rational

Proofs for fu.ch a Belief, yet if he ftops

ftort there, and cpmes not into all the Pre-

tenfions of the Clergy, about their Com-
miflions, and Authority, he (hall certainly

be loaded with this Charge: and not only

thrown out of all Charity with the Church
but accufed with breaking dgwn its Pale

,

and Fences, and Sapping its very Founda^

tions. It is not a Want of a Belief in God,
and a Rejedion of Ins Laws, that at thefe

Times makes an Infidel, or an Atheift j for

fuch are not taken Notice of, but it i?

not believing implicitely in the Parfon
-^

re-

fufing that Yoke he wculd impofe, under

the Pretences of a Divine Commiffion,

upon Confclence and civil Iwibcrtyj and
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for AfTerting that Freedom of Mind which
all Mankind are born with a Right to

^

which is infepdrable from their Exidence,

as rational Creatures, and the Ufe of which
only can be their Inftruclor and Guide in

all the important Duties both to God, and
to one another.

I would not be thought by any means de-

firous to lelFen that Venerable regard, which
is due to every good Clergy-Man ^ it is cer-'

tainly for the Interefl of Religion, that they
fhould have a Superior refped to the Lqitv,

and even good Manners demands it from
us-, but yet the Venerablenefs and Dignity

of the Order, gives none of them a Right
over my underftanding and Confcience*,

aud therefore where any of thera^ as it is

certain all under this Denomination oi High»
Church doj go beyond their Limits, and
pretend fd prefcribe to Perfons in matters,

impofTible to be their concern, they may and
ought to be treated with Contempt. And that

they have, and do aiiume a Power of dida-

ting to Mens Faith and Confciences (which
by the way is Impoflible, and downright
Nonfenfe in Terms) any an^may be con-
vince by Readiwpthe Contents of the 149
Pfalm, as they are put in fome Editions of
our EngliQi Bibles by Perfons of this Stamp,
when the Prefs has been under their Super-
inrendency and Dlredion. The Proi^het

rxhorteth to Fratfe God for thac Power he

G has

nf
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bits given^the Church, to Ruler the Confcidft^

ces of Men. Which Is diredly Forrcign to

the Sabjed of the Pfalm, and dTfcovers an

Arroa;;in'ce hardly to be equalled by Rome
It (bif:

Vree-Thhiker^ is another new Fafhioned

Term of Reproach, which this Party have

likewife made themfelves Matter of. It is

ftrange and furprifing that the moft noble

Fncuhy and Diftinguilhing Charaderifti'ck

of a nitional Creature, fhould be turned

I'nto Ridicule •, and to Thhik- Freely^ which
is the greateft Dignity and Perted^ion of

our Nature, (hould be brought into Mock-
ery. It IS Pity that fo good an Authority

as the Spetiator fhould give this Turn to

the Word Free-Thinker •, but it is to be ho-

ped that Gentleman was not aware of the

Mifchiefs this Party of Men have done

with it fince. It m:iy be a Warning to

Writers of fuch Note hereafter, how they

gn'e any Handle to thofe who are watch-

ful for all Occafions uf the like kind.

From thofe pert empty Creatures, who
had not Senfe enough to difiipgui{li Think-

ing jreelji,fri^\jr/:unking^lt^at all, or be-

lieving nothing, whoui that Ingenious Au-
thor ridiculed under* that Mock- Name, the

Htgh-Clergy have as wantonly as unjuflly

thrown It upon Perfons of the beft Un-
derllandings.
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derftandings, and ail fuch who think too

juftly to be impofed upon by theiu.

It is furprifing to fee that very Set of

Men, whofe Bnfinefs and Delight, one

would t^ink, it fhould be to prcferve the

due Boundaries of Right and Wrong, and

keep People fleady in their Apprehenfions

of Things*, it mufl be furprifing, I fay, to

obferve thofe very Men mod induftrious

to confound Things, and overturn, as far

as in them lies, the very Principles (jf

Knowledge. This is too notorloufly their

Fradice, and this is what gives too great a

Handle to fuch as are inclinable enough al-

ready to difefteem their Order, to charge them

with Views, which can be acconiplifiied

only by perplexing Truth with Error, aixi

enflaving Mens Minds •, and to accufe

them with aiming at a Dominion that' can

be founded only in the Stupidity and Igno-

rance of the People.

How much foever this Term has been of

late ;ibufed,and brought into Contempt, for

my own Parr, I thai I always look upon it

as high a Commendation of a rational Crea-

ture as can begiven, to fiy he is a Free-

Thinker •, thajfj^thai he is one who Judges

of Things ufioii thofe Informations and

Evidences only, which his Miker his fui-

ted his Capacities to he determined and

influenced by, and will not be by-^lled by

any other Auihon'ty •, one w'lo will nut

^ *;•'»*> Cr 2 part
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part with the Pleifure of enquiring after

Truth with the Powers of his own Mind,
and of embracing it in Proportion to the

Clearnefs of its Evidences •, one who will

nor, I fay, exchange this moft ex^ihed Sa-

tisfadion for the vileft of Slaveries an Im-
plicit Faith. In fhort, if People will fub-

mit to fuch overbearing Perverfions of the

Senfe of plain and intelligible ExpreiTions,

and fhamed out of a good Name, becaufe

another has had the Impudence to apply it

in Mockery and Contempt, it is% very rea-

dy way to give up all other Diftindions of

Good and Evil, but what fuch Perfons

fhall make for us •, and.to lay a Foundation
for that Empire as can confift only with

Ignorance and intelledual Slavery.

As for all the Terms of Reproach which
are made ufe of by this Party, it is not

worth v/hile to go thro' them in the fame

tnanner-^ for when thefe Perfons are in a

Fit of Rage, and are refolved to get the bet-

ter oftheir Ad verfaries, they flop at nothing,

but engrofs all the hard Words and oppro-

brious Terms they can think on, and ap-

ply them without any Dfftinclion or Pro-

priety. We fhall therefore clofe thefe Re-

fleclions with taking a fhort View pf fo much
of thefe Perfons, and of their Behaviour in

the Government, as will manifeftly prove

them to be the grieateft Enemies to it.•
. When.
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Whenfoever the State, by the Succefs of

their Army, or any good Management, has

appeared to flourifh and encreafe in Power,
thefe Perfons have been always rnofi: un-
enfy. The prefent, going under the Name
of Higb-Cburch, are of very late Date, and
iirft ihewed theiufelves by enflaming the

Nation about the Aftair of Dr. SacheverelL

No Country ever found fuch a Train of

Saccefs over their Enemies, and had fuch

promifing Views of future Happinefs as this,

when the Cry of the Churchy and its Dan-
ger^ firft broke out : How far thofe in that

accurfed Confplracy carried their Purpofe

in Perplexing and Diflreffing the State, is

too fcandalouily known. It procured the

Disgrace and turning out Perfons of the

greateft Abilities -^ who had managed the

Publick Affairs with uncommon Reputation

and Succefs, and had brought us to the

Height of Happinefs, by the Power of ma-
king a folui and lading Peace •, and It filled

their Places with fuch as had neither Abili-

ties nor Integrity to profeute the publick

Good. But when the laft Set of Men had
gave away all by an Ignoble Peace, which
the other had got-, after they had made our
old profefTed Enemies again formidable, and
our felves the Contempt and Scorn of the

World ^ after they had abandoned our
Commerce, and funk tiie publick Credit,

iheu thofe Zealots for the Church were a-

gaiu
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- gain eafy, and all that was dear to them
out of Danger.

When almoft half the Nation, and thofe

thebeft approved and moft fiithful Subjeds to

the State, were opprelTed in their civil Rights

Upon religious Pretences, and a Bill procured

again ft them in Parliament, to debar them
from the Education of their own Children

in fuch manner as th«y thought moft pro-

per : When fuch Meafures w^re taken,

and fuch Perfons employed as manifeftly

raffed the Intereft and Expe6latIons of a

Fopijh Prince's Succeflion to the Throne
in the room o^ i Froteftant^ when our ci-

vil Liberties lay expiring, and the whole
Kingdom had nothing in View but Sla-

very and Ruin, unlcfs fome uncommon
Providence interpofed •, then was this new
fangled imaginary High- Churchy after which
the People of late have been fet fo much a

Madding, agiln in a flouriihing Condition •,

then were her Advocates again eafy at

Heart, and promifed themfclves Triumph
over all their Enemies.

Wherefore ir muft rem:iin out of Dif-

putc, with all Perfons of Thought and

Confideration, that there is nothing of a

true Concern for Religion in all thefe

mighty Pretenfions for the Churchy but that

it is taken up only as a Cover to fome

ril Purpofes •, and therefore all Perfons con-

cerned therein, of what Rank and Condi-

tion



tion foeverj ought not dnly^be rcjeded the

Society of fuch as arc fincere for their

Church and Country, but deemed by all as

Enemies to both, and in the Intereft of a

foreign Difcipline and Government.

For now (ince^by the unexp^ed Good-
ncfs of Heaven, the ?rate/iant Succeflion

has taken Place in fuch a Perfon whofe
Wifdom and Integrity has again raifed the

Credit and Reputation of the State, fe-

cured to its feveral Subjedls their natural

and legal Rights, and promifes a Retrieval

of our publick Profpcrity, thefe fame Men
are even diflraded in their Apprehenfions

j

infomuch as to be outrageous in their Info-

Icncies and ill Manners to the Government,
and Crown in particular. And here I

cannot but remark the uncommon Impu-
dence and Hardinefs of thofc People who
above Four Years ago would ftand in it,

that the Dtjfenters and Low-Church, as they

called them, were not fo truly in the In-

tereft of the Hanover Succejfion, as the

High-Church, and that the Fretetider could

have no Hopes hot from them. When by
the Behaviour of both Sides (ince, it is de-

monftrable that the former were (incerely

in the Hanover Interejl, and that the latter

^

overbore the Nation with fuch known Fal-

fhoods, only to difguife the Game they
were playing underhand on the other Side.

The JFhl^s put in Pradice from their

Hearts.



Hearts, the Principles of Loyalty, an(J the

Laws of their Conftitution ^ and the To-

ries, or High-Churchy efFcd:ually fhow
themfelves Enemies to all that ought to be

dear to them as Englifljmen^ and pine for an
Out-law, and a Fopip^ Prince.

And as all the Pretenfions for the Church
are plainly to conceal fome by-ends very fo-

reign from Religion, fo tjie fame Perfons,

and particularly the Clergy, under the like

Denomination, are for Monarchy likewife

no otherwife, than as it can be brought into

a Subferviency to their own purpofes. And
upon this Account, when they have a

Prince upon the Throne, who is weak e-

nough to come into their Meafures, and
ftiffer their Incroachments upon the Civil

Power, then they make their Pulpits Ring
with the Divine Right of Monarchy, and
the d'imnable Principles of Refiftance, up-

on any pretence whatfoever, and brand all

of contrary Sentiments, for Republicans and

Atheiffs^thd' better Subjects than themfelves.

But when they have a Prince wife enough
to fee their dehgns, and too we'll acquainted

with them to truft them with fo much
Power as they covet, then thefr Zeal for

the Lord's Anointed flackens, their Loy-
alty cools, and Nutate gets the better of

Principle.

I
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I cannot therefore but lay it down as a

Corr0ilQry from the whole, that

AH the Cry about the Church
and its Danger, has been only a Cover

to fonie ill Defigns upon the Publick

Good, and that the Promoters of it

have had nothing at Heart but fome
private Intereft, and Views deftruftive

of the Conflltution.

¥OsrscRivr
To the prefent

JACOBITES.
T) Y the Perfons I call Jacobhes, I mean
-^—

' all thofe who are not pleafed with the

Succeflion taking Place in the Hajiover Fa-
tmly^ and who had rather have the pre-

tended Son of King James II. upon the

Throne , tho' fuch has been the Succefs of
the Enemies to our Religion and Country,
that this Term is now become fynonimous
with Tories^ and High-Chitrchmen'^ who are.

fo hardy as yet to pretend they wi(h well to

both. H Yox
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For the Informat'on therefore of thofc

inonftrous inconliftent Wretches^ if it be

poifible to bring them to think, I would

bes them to conlider the followinc; Storv,

whi'ch plainly proves, that had the horrid

Afl^iffincnlon Plot fucceeded, and King James
li. been reflored^the Tories then would

have been dFfappointed, and been made fii

common with the reft of tjieir Country-

men, Slaves and Vafials to France,

In the Hiftoiy of the horrid Confpiracy to

anafUnateK. William^ we have this Account,
' About this time, .fays he, (£. f?. about

* the beginning of April^ 1696 ) We had
* an Account by private Letters from Trance^

* of the'following fecret Scheme and De-
« fign againft Kir>g IFHliam^ and his Doml-
* nions o^ Great Brifmn and Ireland^ as laid

<'dovvn by the French.Kmg and his Confi-

*!. dents, (whTch King James and his Britifh

< Friends, were to know almoft: nothing
' of) v'lZ,, That, as icon as the Prince of
' Orange-\^on\^ be Air^ifhnated, that is, as

* foon as this ihould be known at Calais

y

* by the Signal, which was agreed to be
' <^\\'zn from Dover Cliffs-^ .immediately
' Kmg 'James was to go Aboard, and to

' Land wirh an Armv of loooo Men, and

'that foon afrer, wuhout the leaft delay,

' Twcnt) Tboufand Veteran French Troops
* (which uere broughr thither beforehand)
* were fm mediately to Imbark \rithjtll hafte,

* and
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and carxied along with them 8c pieces of
Canon, with all other Accout-reniciits and
Furniture, in a Fleet of 700 Tnnfport
Ships, under a Convoy of q8 iMen of

War, in order thus fuccesfullv to Invade

England^ and that jmuch about the fiine

nine 50CO Men were to Land in Scotland^

to joyn their Friends in ihat phce. But
how many the JacoHres wtre, that were
to join them was not certainly difcover'd.

However this was done, thst juft as they

H'jould Lmd, the Toiyer of London, and
the Exchequer fliould have been feized, by
fome Parties of the ConfpiratDrs here.

And that after this, the City of Loniioi^

was to have been Burnt down, and Toj
tally Diftroyed •, and the Country for af

leaft Seven Miles round it, reduced intp

a Wildernefs for ever. Some indeed of

the French Cabil ob]e6led again ft the De-
(Irudion of London at nrft ^ alledging,

that it would bring ?^\'\{i Revenue to the

Crown of France, by Tts Cuftoms, hut ^t

was anrwer*d, That it Wis ^bfolurely nq-

ceilary that that City (h)uld be utterly

deftroyedj becf^ufe the King of France

could never other wife fecurciy hold the

Britffh Kingdoms in Sub|eclion ;, and, that

if London were futlercd to jiyuri(h, it

would not be only an overmatch for Fa-

ris, but might in time contend again' with

France, and ev( n with the whole Worlds

H 2 * foV
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^ for Empire as well as Trade, as Rome did
' of Old. The Total deftrudion'therefore
' of London being finally concluded on, the
* next Refolution was, That all the Landed
* Men and Wealthy- Mony*d Men in Eng-
* land^ (that were to be fpar'd and not cut
* off, Papifts as well as Protefiantsyhonld.

* be Tranfported into France-!^ but with
' this difference, that the Protejlants (liould

* be made Slaves and Drudges, and the Pa^

*. pjfts (h^li Iv^y^Q Eqifivalents gwtn them in

* France for their Elhtes in England. For
* the(e purpofes, it wftS concluded, tliat the
* Freyich Officers fhould have the Genrle-
* megs Effates given theui

:,
and that an

* equal ^Number of Day- Labourers, and

rpp9r.Fjvnc/j>. Families fhould have been
* brought over, indead of the Tranfplanted
* Britifh Captives, in order to Inhabit and
* Cultivate the defolate Countries: Which
* ^v^as

.
judged the only befb and fecureft

f'
Method, to put the Eng'i'h for ever out of

"'^ Cqn4ition torevolr, or endeivour to reco-

«yer. their Liberties and Pcfi'cflions, or to

* be- any hindrance^ to the Fref7ichK.wg to

f^.-Gain and Frefcrve the Univerfal Monar-
'^'^'cby o^Enfojpe. And fof the better fecuring

[ the /r^?;<:/?.yV/^«/7/v/.^, and preventing the

i FrltM from attempting any Change, An
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' their own Country, on Pain of Death.
* As for King 'James, though his Title was
« fpeciouily to be made ufc of, particularly

* at firft, in order to divide the Engiljh a-

< mongft themfelves, that they might all

< df them become the more eafily a Pre}'

* to France-^ yet he himfelf-, (though he
« knew but little of the main Frtnch defign,)

* was brought under fpecial Obligations, not
< to have meddled with the Government^
' any otherwife, than as he fhould be di-

' reded by the French King ^ until firft the

* Crown of France (hould Receive Sixty

^ and . Four Millions Sterling [^How many
' more are they now, after the Efcaping of
' Iwent.y two Years, when they were bc-

' come fo many in no more than Eight Years

' tiuie?3 to be paid out of the Produd: of
' Britain and Ireland. But then, they had
* all fccretly agreed, (which King James
* and his Brttifi Friends were to know no-
* thing at all of) that, before the Sum could
' pofiible be Ralfed, they would find means
' to get rid both of him and his Son, and
^ thus fecure the Polfefiion of thefe King-
' doms for ever to the Crown of France, Idv

^ virtue of the Relation that the Families

* of Orleance and Savoy had to the Royal
* Family of Britain, as the next in the
* Lineal. SucceJJion thereof, in cafe of no
'\ M'ile hfue by Kfng 'James

-^
for a Daugh-

! ter, Whoiii thcv had in their Power, thev
*. couiq
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* could always dlfpofe of, ^s they found it

* moft for their Interefl. So far our Au-
thor j in citing of whofe words, I have here
* and there infert^d fome few things, where-

in he is defedive, as I had the Account my
felf formerly from an Eminent Perfon, that

had the Perufal of fome fecret Letters of

this kind. For indeed, even tlie Britifi

Jacobites, who had followed King Jameses

Fortune into France, were horribly Cha-
green*d, when they fmell'd the Ultimate

and proper French Defign ^ of which they

had not at firft, the leaft Sufplcion, nor yet

King James hlmfelf, though he knew of the

intended Afiaflination, and had fome gene-

ral Idea of the Invalion, that he was to be

at the Head of, with Ten Thoufand^'len,

without any Sufpicion, that his Ten
Thoufand Men were to be Thirty Thou-
fand, and thofe not under his Command.
But even of the Ten Thoufand Men, and

the Invafion in General, he knew fo very

,
little of, that he was hurried from ?tt. Ger-

main s to Calah, without having almoft 1.2

Hours time allowed him, after the Adver-

tifement, to prepare for the Iqibarkatjon

:

WhTch occalion'd many of his Friencfs to

follow him with th.it Precipitance, as hard-

ly to have Time to put on their Boots.

But of the Grand Defign of all. In ReLition

to the 90 Thoufand Veteran French Troops
-• th'^t vvere to be 3hip'd off ;.nii)edlately,

jieilher
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neither he, nor indeed any Britijb Subjeft

knew any thing at all, until it took Air in

time ; which occafionM bftter Speeches af-

terwards, and even Letters, ( known
^
to

fcveral at this day) from fome of King

Jameses Countrymen and Servants, who
though high Loyalifts to him, yet were not

at that time either fo Foolifh or Wicked, as

to be willing that France (hould rife upon

the Funeral Pile of their Native-Country.;;

Now if our prefent Hlgh-Chiirch could

have their Wifli, that is, the Pretender in

the room of King George^ they cannot ex-

ped Things to be put on a better Foot,

than they expeded from the Reftauration

of iflngy^w^j- II. and if the Confequences

of his Reftauration would have been what

the former Account makes fully appear,

what have v/e not to exped from the Set-

tling his pretended Son upon the Throne
now, confidering it cannot be done without

the fame AfflOances > And what vaflly a

greater Debt is now between us and the

French King upon that Score, than there

was at that Time? If it Is poffible for a

Tory, a High-Churchman, a Jacobite^ or a

Peifon pdlibned with Principles deftru6live

of his Religion and Native Country, to be

cool and refled, let hfm weigh the Diffe-

rences between a peaceable quiet Subjedion

to the prefent Government, and the violent

Struggles there mult be to fubvert it, with

the
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t}ic certain Confequences of it, a forciga.

Slavery. '

As for thofe Dregs of Mankind, and ut-

ter Strangers to Decency ancj good Manners,
who delight themfeives iq picking up and
buzzing about idle Stories, dFfadvantageous

to the Hononr and Reputation of the pre-

sent Royal Family, 1 look upon thera too

contemptible to be reafoncd with^ and there-,

fore (hall leave them to be convinced by
Fines and Whipping Pofls, Arguments
which the Government begins to find moft
likely to prevail with fuch Mifcreants.

2ril\\' aoncl 5//^r*
•
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